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Hacks, Uncles at Hagelsteln's.
Haelsloin pays .ooJ prices

for did brass.
linker Perfect wire ut Find

Inter's.
Tho Bob Rouseau ca&o for

murder will be culled Tor triul
today.

Just recoivod ut Findlater's
JJakor Perfect wire.

Solid gold cuff buttons for
fl.50 atLeifel's, tho Jeweler

J A. Burloy. tho manager of
io Grant Lumber Co., leaves

Saturday for Ball'nger to spend
Christmas with his family.

The celebrated Peter Schullor
wagons at Findlater's,

Pear burners for tho benob't
of the old poor cow at Ilugt'1-htoiii'- s.

Tho case of Will Cox, charged
with burglery. was tried on
Tueuday, Dec. 17, and tho jury
returned a vordlct of not guilty.

Star and Leader Windmills
stE LMtAlpit-'h- .

Wo can supply you with cotton
heed products from a sack full
to a carload. Taylor & Johnson.

Messrs. Smith & Slaughter
hold their interest in tho Texas
Wugon Yard, Dec. 17, to Alle.
Lucky. Tho consideration was
$200.

Just received this week a nice
line of canned meals of all kinds
and souiulhing that will suit you
J. R. Gilbert & Co.

2111 is tho number. The best
plumbing ut reasonable prices.

EL McAlplno.

Buck and Darling cook stoves
at Hugelstoin's.

Tho case of T. P. Pinckens,
who has laid in jail sinco last
March camo up for triul on Mon
day Dec. 10 and tho indictment
was quashed and tho defendant
discharged.

Call on Wm Cameron & Co. for
your wire and fence post. A car
of Baker Perfect galvanized wiro
just recoivod.

HONEY AT ADAMS'.
You can cot extracted, comb

and section honoy at Adams'.

Mrs. 8. C. Johnson expects to
Lave her mother, Mrs. D. Selt-to- r,

of Hutchinson, Kas., and her
eister, Mrs. J. H. Grant, of
Brown wood, spend tho holidays
with her. Mrs. Sollzor will ar
rivo today and Mrs. Grant Tuos
day.

Call on Wm Camoron & Co. for
your wiro and fence poet. A car
of Baker Perfect galvanized wiro
just received.

218 is tho number. The best
plumbing ut reasonable prices.

E L McAlpino.

Tho subject for tho morning
service at the C. P. church is:
"Tho relation of the Christian to
the world," John 17:15. The
evening subject Is: "Tho result
of failing to accept an invitation
to Supper," Luke 14:24.

Italian Chestnuts. Salted Pea
nuts, Blanched Almonds and
Shelled Pop corn at

Taylor & Johnson.
Laundry bags, darning bags.,

batten burg doileys, pincushions,
needle cases, emorys and mauy
urtiolc- - to numerous too mention
at Robertson's.

Mr S. C. Coffee, the roforeo
in bankruptcy, held court all
Thursday and had a special
session. In tho case of linger
lund Bros. & Co., of Sonora, tho
credilors are seeking an appoint-
ment of a trustee but nono has
boon appointed as yet.

Austin Well Drilling machinos
trith and without Steam Power,
are tho best. For brIo by E L
McAlpino.

Wm. McDonald, tho black-
smith, had the misfortune to let
a heavy Bain Wagon wheel fall
on his foot last Saturday, and it
will bo some time beforo ho can
use it.

Qivoyour wife an e

White or Now Home sowing
machine for an Xmas present
from Ilagelsteln at reduced holi
day prices.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEMTO0YAL PILLS

&.p -

MaJV. Almiv I.nllra,kakllrufrUt for
r.Nuns:: in tied anJ

Jiiiciiuvriict'H miiIihI uh Mu rlbb i
Itrruno rtniiccroiin anliill.talluriannil 1 tui litlimi. IliivoOoiirDnigKlit,

t Mnd lc In tumpi for I'uilirnlurs, Til.iBonlul anil "lUiller fur I.iullo," n Itttir,
tar return Mail. 10,000 IVMIiuonlal. Bold by
til DnifrUts.' OHIOHMUTEIt OltaMIOAli CO.
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Tho Press wishes its readers
patrons, friends and every one
a merry Christmas, and hope-th- at

al' will oi'j'y themselves
and be merry, ninco today we
live and tomorrow we may die
Enjoy yourselves This is ubeuii
tiful world, so let us all be hap
py and try and do what wo can
to make ol hers ulso Imp'py San
Angelo has every thing to make
every one happy and wo close
wishing a merry Christmas to
all

Moody nt Nitchcl's.
John M. Moody Is tho master

mechanic nt H. H. Mitchell's
blacksmith and carriage works
and when it comes to horso
shoeing or having your wagon
repaired always remember that
Moody is at Mitchell's.

Church Notice
Emmanuel church, comer of

Chndbourno St. and Harris Ave.
the Rev. Piancis R Siarr rector.
St. Thomas day Saturday, Dec.
2ts; ordination to the deuconit?,
10:80 a. m; Special service nt
4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. The
fourth Sunday in Advent, Drc.
22nd. Morning prayer and
sermon. 11 a. in; meeting of Con-
firmation Class. 4 p. in; evening
prayer service and nonlirmiiti n
by tho Rl. Rev. J. D. Johnston.
All are cordially invited.

Decorated Limps at J. S.
Miles. Nothing nicer for a pros
fnt or for your purlor, prices
just right. Cull at.d see mo.

A new Mm of fresh crackers
nod a large package of oattne.il
with a nice china bowl to yo with
it, or thrown in. at J. R. Gilbert
A Co.

Austin Spencer says ho has
had an immense trade this fall
ana the way people crowd into
his auction house.it reminds you
or tho picture on tho wrapping
paper when you carry out your
bundle.

Mr G H Hardigreo, of Sterling
county, loaded out a 10ft Leader
mill, piping etc, from E L Mc-
Alpino.

Seo tho nice Navajo blankets.
Angora skins. Cat and Wolf
robes, Indian Moccasins and
other nico Xmas presents, at

Taylor & Johnson's.

Joe MoQley, the night opera-
tor ot tho Santa Po left town
yestorduy and from present in-

dications, Joo behoves that
"Christmas comes but once a
year," and ho don't propose to
be left.

When buying Xmas presents
don't forget tocullutRobortson's
for fancy articles, sold by the
Methodist ladies.

See Ilugolstein's close out
counter ot china. Tho goods go
at your own figures, a Christinas
present lor any body.

.1. R. Gilbert & Co. are wide
ning out and enlarging their
store and stock. They are simp
ly growing, and it shows that
politeness and courteous atten
tion are ol all times appreciated
by the public.

We are Agents for Gunthor's
line candies, "not how cheap"
"nut how good."

Taylor & Johnson.
If you want to send your peo '

pie at home a nico "fresh"
Christmas present express them
a oruto of our frosh Concho
Celery. Taylor & Johnson.

I your 6Han66 is Here
0
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0
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The Place to Find

Christmas Presents.

Diamonds, Watcher, Fine Jcwclcry, Cut
Glass, Brie a Brae, Sterling Silver Novelties
Burnt Leather Goods) Traveling Cases,
Toilet Brushes, Etc,, Etc. X X X
Wc have an elegant line of Novelties that
must go, regardless of cost, Come and
sec them and we will show you, Wc have
engaged the services of Mr, Joe Nusbaumcr
to help us during the month of December,
and he will take pleasure in meeting his
many friends with us. If there is any
specialty you wish, or if you cannot come,
write us and wc will do our best to please
you.

i. E. HEflLD.
Tlis Leading Jeweler.

NOW IS THE TIME
To make our selection, b:br: th: stD:k
is broken. Our prices and the quality of
our goods, arc moving them, Call and
sec our stock, and let us show you,

Net Door to tho San Angelo, Texas.
Poit Office.
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WAGONS

BEST

F1NDLATER.
LOWEST

. WELL SUPPLIES.

LIST or AUMVAI.S CENTUM- - WAG
ON YAUU

J. A. ThomiiB, E. V. Spring. O. P.
Spring, .Tohn Ilylur, Witter Vnlloy;
M. Stoln, II. Illlchibrnml, San Anton-
io; K. Need. Milt Dunlap. W. S.
Tripp, V. P. McDormim, Hoburt

o; O. Harrnn, .1. Smith. P IVeslor,
T Wllliftiiirt, It Wllbnms, W McCrow.
Coko couni.i : OW lrwln, ltuitlctt;
W D Ako. W Lnftln, TI J Sander,
I N Brrkloy l M Brlcljr,.B, i y Nas-Worth-

T Ilnwitt. Sohloidior rountv;
8 K Sterrlf, G Walker. J E ShacUlo-for- d,

J Slmckleford, Itockv: Jako
TTiiiinmn. Jnlin Iliinnii.ri. W Wll.
llrtina, Tobi Sprawlu. Clinstoval C.
Collyns, L MIIIb, H Braddcck, I- - D
Shappnrd, Cliiis. Khun, Sum MIiiih,

rupo 'jrcuK; isoo.ioncH, ur.au .lonnH,
E VV Walker, S Wall or. 8 M Cox,
Tom Green county; G W Tuyloo.
Ozona; G B EhIch, II M Pipkin, Lipau

AmM4i

$1--
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GOODS. 3

PRIORS.

HARDWARE. 2

CHRISTMAS CANDIES AT
J H. SMITH & CO

Hlaukn Bros, and Duorlor's
bax candies .tro tho proper thing
for prosonis, wo Imvo them at
Son, 50c, 7fic, $1 and upwards,
Come and sue them before buy-
ing. J. H. Sn.ith & Co.

H II. Mitcuoll is doing aland
oflice business at his blacksmith
and carriage shop, and ho says
ho wants his friends to como in
and see him, so that he can tell
them "howdy"

Decorated lamps at J. S.
Miles Nothing nicer for a pres-
ent or for your parlor, prices
just right. Call and seo mo.

WINDMILLS j
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Cost Sale! Cost Sale!
J. H. SMITH O CO..

We are closing out our business at cost, and less than cost, Ev-
erything we have in our stock of Christmas Box Candies, and bulk
candies we propose to sell. Cost prices are the ones to suit you for
Christmas presents and the big dinners.

Fire Works at cost. No end of them, and when at cost, they are
bound to suit your pocket and please the boys.

Fancy and Staple Groceries. We have every sort of canned
goods, bottle goods, package goods, spices, pickles, preserves, jel-
lies, fruits, flour, lard, hams, bacon, coffees, syrups, sugars etc.
ALL AT COST.

We Simply propose to go out of the Grocery Business,
and our prices will make the Stock go.

Call Girxdi See us,

J. H. SMITH & CO.

T!Pii UT." i'.VJ! '"a.itCZaag-uwx- i

By local applications us thoy
cannot reach the diseased por-
tion of tho ear. Thoro Is only
one way to euro deafness, and
that if by constitutional re mo
dies Deafness is caused by an
in limned condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo
When this tubo Is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is
eutireiy closed, Deafness is tho
result, and unloss the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this
tube restored to In normal con-
dition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ton
are caused by Catarrh which is
nothing but an in 11a mod condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will givo One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deufncss
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
ne cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, freo.

F. J Ciienby & Co . Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drugtrist, 7fic
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Fort Worth. Tex , Djc 17.
Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, who
was formerly connected with
the Agricultural Depirtinout of
tho government, is hero and
will prosecute i.ivosliiiation of
the widely circulated reports
North. East and West, that Tex
as cattlo aro affected with ituh.
mango and ticks. Dr. Norgaard
believes that his investigation
of tho matter would be ot groat
interest to tho cittlomen of
Texas.

Horse Shoeing at Mitchell's.
John M. Moody and Jim liaird

can not he excelled ut hor-i-

shooing. Thoy simply know all
about it and they aro ut II. H.
Mi toll oil' s blacksmith and car-riag- o

shop.

It is reported (haioiu Boreas
lias another norther to givo us
for our Christmas. So, look
outund tuko euro of anything
that will freeze.

Wo keep at nil times hot pea-
nuts and popcorn also a nico lino
of evaporated fruits, such us ap
ples, pears, peaches, apricots,
etc., at J R. Gilbert & Co.

Send us your orders earl v for
Christmas and Now Years
turkeys, fish, oysters, cran-borrio- s

and celory.
Taylor & Johnson.

E W Walker, of West Tom
Green, roturned from his trip to
Atfstln last Monday whoro ho
had boon on somo land business
and reports that ho has grass to
dispose of, so thoso neoding
pasture can find it.

FJRE WORKS AIM. U. SMITH
& CO.

Fire cruckers, Qo and 10c,
Roman caudles 5c, 10c and lfc,
sity rockets 5c, 10c and 15c,
Torpedos lc to 10c, whistling
bombs lc to 10c. Now novelties
in lire works and every thing
tho boys can wish for. J. II.
Smith & Co.

Tho Buffaloes have headquar-
ters in San Angelo at the Aro
Light Saloon, and it is rumored
that thoro aro several now ap-
plications for membership.

Qivoyour orders for Christ-
mas presents to the Presby-
terian Ladies' Aid.

Tho Bridge Beach conking
stove, funks and bakes tn per-
fect . it will just suit you,
thei'" is nothing bettor for cook-
ing up in price thoy run from
$7.50 and upwards and uro
guaranteed by J. fc. Miles.

Mrs. B. McDormott is con
templuting a trip to Georgia, to
visit her old noma and many
friends.

Sou Hagolstoin's close out
counter of china. Tho uronds lo
at your own figures, a Christmas
present loranv ooay.

Point laco. handkerchiefs
But ten bun: nieces. Prosbvterian
Ladies' Aid.

St. Louis, Decombor, 17.
Wool Steady; medium grades
10&17i; light lino 12J15; heavy
tine 10012; tub washed 14 and
24.

Messrs Mooro and Nutts, of
Miles, camo over for tho best
"walor gotter," and each bought
a Star windmill from E L Mc
Alp I no.

Seo Hagclstcin's eloso out
counter of china. The goods go
at your own figures, a Christmas
present foruny body.

Horse Shoeing at Mitchell's.
John M. Moody and Jim Baird

can not bo excelled ut horse-shooin-

Thoy simply know all
about It and thoy aro at H. II.
Mitriholl's blacksmith aud car-
riage shop.

Star r.nd Leader Windmills
at EL McAlpluo's.
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Who Is Teddy's Daddy.
L'tst week while in Sin Angola

wo heard a discussion among
several of Augelo's prominent
business moil as to who wa
Teddy Rmsovelts daddy. It
was all agreed that, his mother
was a Georgian, raised close to
Atlanta, but the birth place of
his father remained in doubt.
Somo thought, ho camo from
South Africa; others thought ho
gained his freedom along in '(J

with tho other niggers: while
another though, that ho wasnoit
sorving on tho police force
away down In "Hogan's" Alloy,
jnow York. It'inallv. a half In
toxicated gentleman leaning
ugutnsi, a gallery post said.

mo I'll tollyou fellers Teddy
didn't hov no daddy, ho just
cum by chance, and now ho'n
boon 'dnpted by that niggetf
Washington Booko r. Ozonft
Kickor.

It is sort of rough on Toddjyv
and amisfortunn, that ho mad
the break, slnco it is a well
known fact that ho is a good
follow, but, or.itic.

Bugglos, Buggies at Huge-
lstoin's.

Tollot sots at J. S. Miles are
perfect beauties and aro sold at
low prices. Call and see mo.

Stove Killui'in at tho Legal
Ton dor Restaurant, servos any
thing from a cup of enffoo or a
sand witch to tho host meal ia
the city.

UUNTING FOft TriB OUIUSTMAf
niKK.

Tost iw happy iih kin Ixi

Iluntlii' fur tliu Ctirlritmtk't tree;
Olt a bl(j." niiyH tho hoys

"LlmbB enough for all tho toys!"
So wo'ro hackln lull an' light
All tliu Chrixtmn trooe In bight.

JoHt n happy as kin be
Thtnkln' how that Christmas troo
In tliu ilaya o' long ago
Mndo th young ones lovo It sol
Thlnkln' o' thorn ol'-tlm- o joys
Ain't wo just bald-heade- d boya?

Still thu ttptrtt's glad nnd lroe
Whcru Lovo finds thu Chrlntmaa tr?
With the bttlu onoa around
Ltfo'tt sweet blossoms) on Lovrff

ground!
Plantln' o' tho Christmas troo I

Atlanta Constitution

Buck aud Darling cook slovol
at H.tgelsleiu's.

"Ferndalo" Sliced White
Heath Cordial Peaches aro the
finest table poaches packed.

Taylor & Johnson.
Stove Killmau has take charge

of tho Legal Tender restaurunt,
so San Angolo will havoan up
to dale place for thoso who wunt
something good to oat.

A Darkey's rYaycr.
A Georgia darkey wont out to

un old liuld to "soi k and pray."
It was dusk, aud no put knelt

down and put up a long petition-tha-t

the angels would como aud
minister unto him.

Presently, ho heard a (lapping
of wings behind him and in a
second ho was making ruco-tiors- o

tracks on tho road homo,
where ho jumped in bod uud
covered his head from sight.

Suddenly there wus u loud
knocking at tho door and hit
startled wife oried:

"John, get up dar, for Do
Lawd sukos! Do angola you
been seekin is como for you!"

"Lo'm stay dar," was tho
trembling answer. ' Tell 'em
thoo de troy holo dat I ain't got
no wings to lly wid, on I'so too
heavy to tote."

Handsome china sots ut J. S.
Miles, thoy will surely please
you, just tho things for presents'
or to muko the homo choortul.
Call und seo mo.

Oysters, game, fish and the
best ol everything served to
suit, by Stevo Killman ut the
Logul Tender Restaurant.

Wo are Agents for Austi
Powder Co's loaded shells, there1
aro nono better.

Taylor & Johnson.
Romombor tho No. 213. Rlngf

us up! And your bursted hy
drant will bo ropai-o- d promptly

EL McAlpino.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver I Aycr's Pills aro
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

2Sc. All drujslits. i

WintTourmouitnclioor beard a beauUfut
uru u ur ricn macKT 'I lieu tut
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE e

ors
60 1M. or P.uqann. O. R. f. kUU A CO. Nmmim, N.H.
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